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Judgments

Ted Sullivn Is out to abolish
OLD draft rul. Ho ays If a ball

Is fit for the majors he
be purchad outright and

not drafted, for then the chances
re he will be sent bach and that, nln
....tt. iui ui ien, ruins mm. And we
Mil, aa we have Ofien aa!d before, that
lite Is correct. Readers K this column
.new our advorBo feeling toward the
iraft now exercised. It Is unalr to
ninof lfaruf' team owners and players
iiine ana the minors Hhuuld rise up In
i ody against II They probably will
"f get inlr riKhtH In thn mallar

mil they do that. Why should a major
when you come riglu down to

irfcan tacke, be twrmlttad to come along
imi claim ror a nominal sum the ei-e-

f the minor's men? You ay the maloh
iiue ce maintained and the youn play
rs tlven a ciianrr. Yea, but the h.atory

Qiatted players shows that oulv
cant minority of draited men siay with
he team that drafts them, which shows
I?at this Is net, after ah, the way thev
r.aintaln major ItMKua teams and also
bat Ins. cad of giving the young- pUyer
he chance to advance. It humiliates him
run ma name of huving failed, whether

U'O or not. and s him
cK to buclt that odium and discourage'

uvni anions ids mates in the Illinois. It
skea the stiongtai stamina to survive Itt Is not .necessary to argue that It la
ulnous to some miglity fine younj men.

lien a ball player Is lit for f.iter com-n- y,

noilung Is going to keep him out
1. o that the draft rule in not neces.

ary to facilitate his progress. The rights
i Dotn major and minor league team
ouia De mucft more evenly maintained
nd a lar greater measure of juaiice dona
lie player by manlng the oniy medium

exchange the purchaue. Then, no
lajor team wouid load up '

with a' lot
W eatra material It knew It
.onld not Use. It Would acqjire o.i.y such
lateiial as it actuaily had need oi. The
ilnors would have a better chance to
old a semblance of their organization
rid the young, ambitious player far mora
.icentlve to exceiltiice. Hut. of course,
hVs rule wi.l never be abol.ened So long

the mujois continue to hold the iron
and on the minors and the minors con
nuo to let. them.

The result of the world' series, which
lade the Athletics champions of the
'orld for the second time, brings out
ytte forcibly the lesson that It Is a long
nio between nuch top lino pitchers as

lender and Mathewson. Six years ago
fhen these two teams battled for

thtse same two chiefs were the
Jalnstays. While Connie Mack has In
lie meantime developed some stcller
oods he has got none better than Bender,

d McGraw has never had MatheWaon
eer. Such pitchers make up the "Cy"
roungs, Mlner'Browns, Uathewaons and
lenders of base ball ar aot so common,
nu see, though there are lot of good
nes now. But staying quality forms a
est. We may safely venture now thm
ssertlon that most everybody knew be- -
renand tho Athletics would win. since

hey did win. Well, wo believe that when
i team Is developed to the point where
he Athletic team la It can go for several
rears, barring acoldenu, on Its own
momentum. There seems to us no good
eason now why Mack's men should not
fin another American league pennant,
hough It may require a greater effort
nan they have yet had to exert, for with
he Sox and soma more of them coming
n aa they are, running should bo olose
n that league in 1912. But tho Mackmen
tiould be able to run along on their own
peed like the Cube did. though far be
i from us to venture that the Athletics
oday are what the Cubs were, say in
M7. Wo think It la fairly well admitted
fiat tho Cubs then constituted base ball's
;reatest machine.

Ono of tho big post-seaso- n events In
iao ball Is making Jimmy
Callahan Whits Box managor Instead of
Jugh Puifey, and Duffey'a transfer to
es Moines to manage ComUkey s West-tr- n

laaviiA iu t -- v. i -.iiuuiu yruTl vasito tha Krnr InrlrtllF .
1(. - . v .. . j , i fc VMlillU v

y' lurt Dos Moines nor tho Western league.
mi moan ume, uenver notes, probably

ith no Joy. that Des MoUias gets iutrack sprinter, Ollmora, who really
to Comlskey. Now, will Des

ilolnes patronise tho gamer

St. Louis Browns and Cincinnati ale
itlll looking for manager. Harry Davts,
he old Athletlo's star first baseman,
'a signed with Oevaland. which Insures
Cleveland a good manager, any way.
Ueorg StovaU was that but ho
icarcely to b claased with the veteran
'lavis. It appears that Clark Griffith
tiay after all stay In Cincinnati, maybe.

It Is still vaguely possible that Mr. Mo-iira- w

obtained a lemon for the lll.oao he
ald for Mar-iuar- d.

Possibly it might have been better had
alcGraw Crandall earlier In
le oombat

yCubs and Athlotlcs are a Ue on world's
Kow for the repeater

t seat year.

Omaha seams to bo better represented
mi tho gridiron this year than over be- -
'ore.
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OMAHA FEARS BEATRICE ') .

High Are Weaker Now Than at Any
Time This Seaion.

FIVE BEGULAR3 OUT OF GAME

Drabblngr Ailmlnlsterril In Iea
Moines i;iai Una Telllnsr Ef-

fect osi Physiques nt al

Omaha Players.

The Beatrice High school eleven.
Omaha High's next opponents, are feared
by the local lads and there Is ho chance
whatever that the purple and white will
walk away with an eusv vlctnrv. Tha
Beatrice warriors hsve already been
touted as state champions, and If they
continue at the rate they have s'.srted
Omaha will have no easy time in pulling
off a victory. The local tesm at present
Is In the weakest condition that It has
been all season and Coach Burnett fears
that a slump is about due and that It may
corns before the Beatrice game.

Up to the game with Des Moines West
High on October 20 the team was In ex
ceuem conamon ana everything was
moving smoothly, bift after the terrific
truggle with the fast West High eleven

at the Drake university stadium they
emerged badly crippled. Five of tho reg-
ulars were out of practice last wet-k- .

Dave Bowman, captain and right half,
was not at school on account of ninpaa
during the week and his place had to be
filled by Crocker, who was shifted from
left end. Crocker weighs but 130. but he
makes up for his lightness Iiy his speed.
Both tackles were out of practice during
the week, Rachman with an Injured eye
and Carlson on account of a dislocated
shoulder. Carlson may not be able to
play again until tho Bt. Joe game'on No-
vember 11.

Heady for Umeritr uries.
But Coach Burnett Is ready for such

emergencies. All season he has been
using extra meh on the line and In the
back field, all for the purpose of getting
up a mcahine which can be fitted up In
good working order at any time when
such a thing may bo necessary. Eighteen
player have been carried on the first
squad all season and each afternoon
even' on of tho eighteen has been In
hard scrimmage, it only for a few min-
utes. Some of thsm do not get Into the
big games st the start but they may be
called upon at the critical moment to
Jump in and fill a hole. In a nutshell,
Burnett Is not wasting his tlm perfect-
ing an oleven-ma- n team, but rather an
elghteen-ma- n machine.

However, the Omaha machine will be
matched against another machine Satur-
day at Beatrice, which wilt bs fully as
strong, equally as aggressive. In every
wsy as cunning and Just as fast They
will be pitted against a formidable aggre-
gation that has not yet lost a game .this
season, and they will play in a town
where foot ball is one of the all Important
events of the day.

Furthermore, Beatrice Is sll that stands
in the way of Omaha's treading a clear
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The backbone of the Armv lovn.
which met West Pont Saturday, October
11. Above are Halfback Llttlejohii ion
the left) and Dean, the star punter of theteam. Below Is Captain Hyatt, one of
ine greatest tackles of tho year.

path for the state championship, as the
Beatrice eleven has already defeated sv
eral of the leading aspirants for the state
title. In fact, the game resolves Itself
into the important game of the season,
the real turning point of sm ces or
failure.

Biff Rowing Regatta
is Being Promoted

NKW YORK, Out. IS. Attention lias
been attracted by a proposition that has
been advanced by men prominent In the
rowing world to hold a triple rowing re-
gatta of a week's duration In the next
aquatic season. It Is proposed to hold
the national regatta, at which the cham-
pionships for the year are decided, the
Southwestern Rowing association regatta
and the annual event of th Central
States Rowing association In the one
week. It Is further proposed to devote
two days to each association. Predic-
tions are made that such a regatta would
attract th largest and best rowing field
that ever faced a starter.

Whether such a monster regatta will be
possible probably will be determined at
the next meeting of th National As.
oclatlon of Amateur Oarsmen, when the

matter will form th chief subject of dis-
cussion. Th western member of th
executive commltte of the association
ar exerting every Influence on tho east-
ern representatives to hav them vote In
favor of th proposition. 8uch a regatta.
In Importance and else, rowing men state,
would eclipse any rowing event In the
history of the sport.

Advocates of th proposition suggest
that th regatta be held
on Peoria lake at I'eoria. III. Tbn Con
tral States regatta was held there this
year. Th water condition wer ideal
on th day of th rava. The local rowing
ana canoe clubs had charge of th affair.
They are lending their support to ths ef
fort to hav th three associations com-
bing for a rowing carnival there next
year.

Th Key to th Situation Be Ada.

:

to Bat

PODGHKEEPSIE CREWS TRAIN

Cornell Coach Has Pretty Fair Ides
of Material at Hand, '

BEGUN QUAKERS

All Coaches Are Au;reed that Best
Way to frhape a Crew Is to

Give Men Pleaty of Work
la th rail.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2S.-- AI1 of the Pough- -
kecpsle crew ar now enggd In fall
tialnlng. This I the wnrl; that
coaches watch keenly so an to get a
line on nmterlal out for places on varsity
eights and fours.

Cornell, as usual, m the (lrt to begin
work outdoors. Coach Courtney had his
men on the water shortly after tha owl.
lege season opened, and by now ho has
obtained a protty fair lda of th kind
or material available for the next year'
i'oughkeepsle crews.

Coach Ward and his Quaker wer not
far behind Cornell In beginning prelimi
nary work. The Pennsylvania crews have
progressed to such sn extent that very
soon the veteran mentor will begin to
Weed down hi large squad of candidates
and pick his crews. The latest crew to
take to the- - ilver Columbia. Both
Wisconsin and Syracuse may be termed
the tardy ones, for these two colleges as
yet have done very little work in th
matter of preparing for next season.

vuacnes nice, Courtney snd Ward all
believe that the best Way to shape a crew
Is to give the. candidates plenty of work
in the full. And th only way to accom
plish tlUs satisfactorily Is to get the men
out as soon as possible. Uymnasiuih work

niucnine auiing me winter are
II very well in their way, but the only

aatlsfactory way to test an oarsman's
ability Is to put him In a boat and watch
him row. A candidate oftentimes show
fairly good form on th machines, but
falls when fried out In a real boat. Ha
must be a sweep-swing- er to pull an osr
properly in ths water. Coaches can often
foretell a man's future worth by his fall
river work.

Five of these ai freshmen boats, two
are dental, on architectural and three
from th upper classes of tha college de-
partment. In tho law school ther ar a
number of whom hav rowed on th
vanity craw, but they have failed to
turn out, with the result that a full sight
has not been got together. It looks as
If th lawyer would not b represented.

Both Wisconsin and Syracuse ar handi-
capped by th fact that Interest In row-
ing is not as keen as at Columbia, Cor-
nell and Pennsylvania. Furthermora,
coaches hav many disadvantage under
which they ar forced to labor. Rowing
doe not appear to hav gripped tb stu-
dent body at Wisconsin and Syracuse as
much as foot ball and other sports. Ths
coaches havs to continually stir up thnn before they ar able to get thera
to come out for th crews.

Columbia n a llttl lot In starting

GAMES ON LOCAL GRIDIRONS

Amateur Teami to Vie All the Fieldi
for Oamet Today.

DOUBLE BELL AT FLORENCE

Two Kamra Will Also Ho IMayeit at
Ronrke Park and Mlicn Are

rhedaleit Also for the
Bvnaon lark.

In tho ftunday foot ball world the big
game of thn season Is on the program nt
Flnrenre park this afternoon between the
Superior and the Monmouth Parks.
Ther Will be a double header, the first
game of which Will be between the Mon-
mouth Parka second team and the
Spaldlngs and the second event between
tho aformnentinned teams. The team
that wlna tho second game will un
doubtedly bo the champions of Omaha
because thl game I considered by both
teams to be the main fray or their
schedule, following Is the line-u- p for
the second game:
Monmntli Parks. Foal lifts. Supcrlnra.
K. rtrlaon ....'Mr . .. Kmnnriikl
Ilyrty K 11 ll.O... ....-.- Krai lKorea t.ll It II... Wuulacy
Dillr h T II..T ... V."
Schrum .... 1..T H T... ...... IVnnimi
Carter ..UK I. V, Kapp
O I'trlaon ,.L.K nr.. Koran-Mnti..- a

Wrtshl ... . g U h., Smith
JuhtiMtn.... n ii. l. M Ilnihli--
UnMtn .... ..r K n . .. William
Uullr ... ..L.H. K.H. Tra'.rfatka ..Hah Sub luiina.tn
Kolloy .... . Sub. 9ut, lXaraim
William .. ..Sub
Ovldai .Hull

1. nines mi llnnrkr Psrk.
There Will be two lively events pulled

off at Rourke park this afternoon, when
thn seoond soldier team will mix with
the Hanscom Parks ami the reprulnrs
from Fort Omaha will tannin with the
Shamrocks from South Omaha. t.ast Pun- -'

day the Shamrocks opened the season by
trouncing the Dodge Light Guards.

This afternoon the Dodge I.tulit Guard
Will buck a soldier tenm that
make Shenandoah, la., their headqua-
rter. They ars known as Company E.
Since their grand Showing with the
husky Shamrock from Southtown th
Ouards think, with a llttl practice, they
will be able to do the cleaning act reg-
ularly and intend to start the washing
machine working overtime today. The
Shamrock family Is touted rather highly
and they may make the Cnunoll ' Bluffs
soldier retreat. Anyway It will be an
Interesting contest.

The local talent from Valley, Neb.,
Sprinkled with a few star from Waterl-
oo, will hike over to Missouri Valley
today with th firm Intention of trounolng

Middies Who

- .1

.

'in

fall practice this year, but Coach Rlc
thinks that he will have plenty of tlm
to drill his men before cold weather set
In. Th Mornlngsldo Heights Instructor
Intended to begin th work earlier, but
several postponements were nacessarv
From now until cold weather the varsity
men will be sent out on the river three
times a week, while the first year men
will work out every afternoon.

As yet few of the coaches huve se
lected their varsity men. They will not
aucuiiii nun uniu me training season
ha reached a mor advanced staae.

Judging from the way th Quaker are
s"oljig at their work th Pennylvnlan
mean to ld Coach Ward a much as pos
sible toward developing a winning crew.
Ward does not hav to worry tor lack
of material. He now has a record squsd
on hand, the number reachlnir n.
th 140 mrk. Furthermore, Ihe new men
look exceedingly good. All these men
ar now at work on the BchuylKill. amny as eleven crews are on th river at
on time.

A. H. MANN ELECTED CAPTAIN

Year' Chaaaatou Will Onld
YaU Teaals.

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Oct. 28.-- A. II.
Mann has been sleeted captain of Yale's
tennis team. Mann prepared at th Taft
school. Last year he was a member of .

ths spring's champion team, and reached
In

th final of this fall's lntercollealates. Hi
lost tho deckling match lu Whitney of A

Harvard,

.

th boys that represent the Inller men-
tioned town on thn gridiron,

Foot ball will be given Its Initiation at
tho Rod and Oun club field this afternoon
when the Swifts from South Omaha will
endeavor to thrash the Sherman, Avenue
Merrhants on the aforementioned campus.
The last same thn Swifts participated In
they dropped after a grueling struggle
to the Defenders by tho score of 5 to 0.

Th recently organised Clark Specials
r si III scorning the woods for trouble.

They hnva mustered together a fast herd
and ar Just aching for a cluin.ee. to
demonstrate their Bblllty. They don't
eare how rough, how heavy or how fast
their opponents are. all they want Is the
games. For fight ad.lr-s- s Patrick
Byrne, care Clark's Ivory parlor, 2431
North Twenty-fourt-

Uumvs nt llenaon.
On th Benson battlefield this afternoon

th Defender will defend tlielr reputa-
tion whon they bump up against that
classy Belmont aggregation. Game called
at 8 p. m. Usury Brevsmun and Waldo
Hooch probably will lie the officials,

lirldlroii tiosslp.
Wonder who McCabe will ulav avllh ,t.

day?
Harry Smith. Weft known In loenl ele.

rles, will play fullback fur th Joe Hmltiis.
Flunk Oil glev Is now Mavlnir a half.

buck for the Monmouth i'urk aggregailon.
Kn)i nf the Superiors has g it the stunt

of luppiiiK the lnturteieiicu down to

Steck. who used to shine real bright on
the Ki'tiliriin, Is serluUHly contemplating
downing iho moleskins.

It seems as though those heavy n

team liuvo to step some to slip una
over on the Defenders,

Lust Sunday Skyscraper Rltr'oey
played tho ears off the name at right
guard for the bliumrucli.

Ihosn Swifts from siuralvllle have al-
ready shown tharihey have muswred to-
gether a swift angulation.

For gmes with the Shninroeks addressHarry Callahan, Houih Twentv-- f otirth,
r'oiith oinahu, or 'phone South IsSU.

Our former champions, the Dlets's, went
vln the gniveyaid route. They had a
good team, but they wouldn t praolic.

Poth soldier team will Journey to Vln- -
ioii r i reel para toouy to participate with
me enamrocks and il.inxcnm Park teams.

Next Sunday out at Fiorene park the
r.xceisiors ana the Monmouth Park willtangle. This ought to be an Interesting
aiiuir.

It seem very strange that the Missouri
valley conurexat.on refuse to schedulegame with any Omaha team to be played
in umauu.

Sandati has Joined the Excelsior sound.
He Is n clever all around foot ball urilst
ami win strengthen tne Kxceleiors con
slderable.

th Regulars at Fort Omslia will
to thrash Ihe Shamrocks, which

will, as a matter of fact, be a tough
proposition.

Hallowe'en evening the Monmouth

Know Foot Ball

.a f V V. M

it '
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Sttrs nf ths Nivv j.l... .h . k.- ' J ' .11. IIVIllHie name with l'rin..n uu
Octolcr U. Halow Is Captain John Da inn'
halfback and Htnsallfnial

hove, End Iilrr.ore Is tac:klliig Fullbacknavis. iliis Photottranh was tak-- r. .i..- -.

Ing a practice session.

By Bud Fisher
FTP

Parks will give a grand celebration In
their new club house at Thirty-thir- d and
Ames avenue.

Tniipkln will cause the Shamrocks the
mosf trouble. He Is a good open field
riimii-- r ami the best ground gainer on the
?iilill-- r siiuad.

That elever leader of the Monmouth
Parks, Louie Devlne, has hern on the sick
list f,.r several days. He will probably
be on deck today.

Whon the Monmouth Psrk second team
and the Athletics again trample on each
other's loots h wontHica an interesting do-bu- te

Is anticipated.
Today ihe Monmouth Tnrk wilt havo

to watch llurrv William of the Superior
or he Is liable to walls away With a
couple of touchdowns.

This season the Belmont ar again fastforgmg to th front. If they keep up
their click they will probably again reachthe top of the ladder.

Several good Individual players formerly
With tlm Diets team would like very mucih,
to receive an Invitation to attach theirtramo to some fast squad.

Those Shamrocks have a great defen-
sive team, and If they Would Improve
tlielr offensive work they would be thocream de mente, and then some.

For tussle with the Missouri Valley
outfit write to Fred Fensler, manager of
tho Missouri Valley foot ball team, oryou tan reach him over the 'phone.

Cnptaln Carlyl of th Dodge Light
Cluaids wna well satisfied with th excel-
lent showing his pet made against thefumous Shamrock squad from Hmcllvllie,

Another Joyful surprise was snruna? ahour locnl toot ball devotee last Sunday,
mn-- mi MiTimur inue neia tne scalebusier at Woodbine, la., to a I to 6
score.

On the menu card for todav the hitrgame of the soasun Is booked for Flor-ence park. The Monmouth Parks n,f
;thn Superiors will be th contestingteams.

Today finds the Excelsior schedulemm. ah we-- a tneir proficient man-ager, Mr. Klmmel, scouted, this vicinity
for a row, but hi optic tailed to sightanything.

Frank Ooldon has quit th Omaha uni-
versity sound and Is now playing exclu-sively with the Monmouth Parka He
used to be a star tackle on the Omahalllkh school eleven.
wPV?. ?''!? ''twald will play In thbackfleld for the Slnmrocks today. IIIs a terrlflo llim plunger and a natural,born tackier. The Soldier better keeptheir optics on Jack or they will regret It.

Scotty Anderson, the fanl halfback ofthe Monmouth Park congregation. Is fastrecuperating. During the n

Park fiasco his right knee was throwncm and several ligament torn loose.
On left tackle the Monmouth Parkhave a penclierlno In Da ly. Ho I par-ticularly clever In getting through theline and Is a sure tackier. He Is especllly

noted for his fast work with his pedala.
Here of Inte the Belmnnts have f undIt tough skating to arrange mixes. They

would especially like to meet out-of-to-

teams. For games address (Jeorge Hag-tna- n.

1513 North Seventeenth, or telephoneWebster Ztoa.
All the Mnnmoulh Park club membersand their Mend will niaks themselvesnoticeable out at Florence park thla aft-ernoon, and aa the Superiors will have alarge following, some iirnumu huhkla anticipated.
Yes. the Snaldlna-- s ar. atm i. k

You don't went to get the Idea Into yournut that because the Spalding base ballteam flew the coon that tha Teathsr
artists with the same monicker are goiog i

via in same route.
Across thai Mn,n pn.i.. ti..m. . ..- - - - " ii.u.ii maJoe tin ths, who loomed up rather brightlast season, have again organised a fast ibunch. Their Una ivunti.i mo unhj.

and the backfleld touch th baama atbout 170. Kind of a light team.
I at Sunday tha A th!&Hn rw.k. I

brought horn a derat from Papillion.However, the Struggle was aloe, th ai-Is-

ohlldren conolnr ths, - v- .-
I to ecor. Now the Athletic ar Justcrying for a match with Papillion at '

Omaha, but nothing but the nothing- -
doing placard greet them.

May Sutton Will
Visit Riviera and

Enter Tournament;
NEW YORK, Oct. to re- - '

port from Monte Carlo, Mis May But--
ton, the and English Cham- -
plon. I to visit the Riviera thla winter
and play in moht all th b!g tournament I

there. Tho report lias It that the Cull-- ;
forhla girl will be the guet of Mrs. A.
Uoetwlck on her yscht. It Is not yet i

known that MIk Sutton will hav another
knock for the English championship, but

'

It I not very unlikely. Manogera of th I

loumumentH nt Nice and Monte Carlo
think they will be able to indue Mrs.

'

Lambert Chambers, the English cham- -
Plon, to May a few of the Riviera ai- - I

fairs, and they are already anticipating .

her meeting with Mis Sutton. Then
there I some talk of Mr. Boat wick tak- - l

Ing along on of the crack men players,
but there Is no mention of who it I.

England, Franc and Germany ax
wishing that America will win back the j

Davl cup. and th two latter countrle j

are more than anxious about It, a they i

Intend to be contenders next year. There
Is no doubt about the Intentions of th
FflTllahmtn with retard to tlio Interna- - '

llnnal. for If anything they proved more
anrlnus to go to Australia than the Amer-
icans I.sMt year when Ame;ica could

muster a team th Englishmen Blood
read yto go, but the Austra!a,'an Tonni
s.f elation would giva no gonrantee, t'the TtuglMi pl.ivero who wer nominate 1

wei n.; considered um3 rnmigh ss n,

rtrsTvlna rnl for ths rnio money pur.
pores, Whv FYn-ir-- e and Ocms1:! gr !

keen on t'-- Anie:.ni v'nnhnf is th- - t
tHey think tl elr w.ll tne-)- . a

from r;i. nivl It In vr
roiwf irt'l-'- t rinv t'ie n: - 'i
fplnwd. i. r. . i' .p cr.ie !t ' c- - r
he tin i!i cc rr rd

If you have siiiMiiiR to sell o;- - jrtli.cij.
adverlise ii In the Wunt Ad C.i!.i:v-- . nt
The IU and get linnio.l a. results


